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Year 6 are hosting an Easter Raffle to raise funds for their leavers
celebration. The Raffle will be drawn by Yr 6 on Thursday 28 March 2024.
Tickets are £1 each These can be purchase either: • Online via: www.pta-
events.co.uk/bcpta • Money (in an envelope detailing number of tickets
and child) handed into school • Afterschool on Friday 22 March 2024 in Yr
6 playground. Good luck everyone and big thank you to Caroline for
organising this. 

£1 a
ticketYEAR 6 EASTER

HAMPER RAFFLE 

 

FUNDS FOR 
BOOKS!

CAKE SALE
MONDAY 22nd April 

Please hand in any cake you wish to donate in the
morning to your class teacher - homemade or shop bought
- all we ask is its NUT FREE!
Cakes will be available after school to be bought for a
suggested donation of 50p.  Cash or card accepted. 
ALL money raised will go towards new books for our
library spaces. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pta-events.co.uk%2Fbcpta%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Wdhw-twdosYRdmdPgUmmvAgk5-EsPFfowdzarQKYclpzJsZnARVLnqlE&h=AT3Uydx2dMUs0QZMGwJluA6714zNdM2SOjrJP2_ikUbzl4J_kKnsuUvVnL0pLiABR4B1hs_J4t-W-aEIKpkOfOoK_QZJSlnnTmK8Q-_G4M0JQq018rqYNBEN9H8Xlc8rlAUTYHFA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pta-events.co.uk%2Fbcpta%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Wdhw-twdosYRdmdPgUmmvAgk5-EsPFfowdzarQKYclpzJsZnARVLnqlE&h=AT3Uydx2dMUs0QZMGwJluA6714zNdM2SOjrJP2_ikUbzl4J_kKnsuUvVnL0pLiABR4B1hs_J4t-W-aEIKpkOfOoK_QZJSlnnTmK8Q-_G4M0JQq018rqYNBEN9H8Xlc8rlAUTYHFA
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More Cress than you know what to do with?  
You could make a classic egg and cress sandwich or jazz it up abit with BBC good
foods egg cress club sandwich recipe
Egg sandwiches not your thing?  Then maybe try cress Pesto on your pasta or a new
potato, beans and cress salad?

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/egg-cress-club-sandwich
https://cressinfo.com/cress-pesto/ 

https://www.localgreens.org.uk/recipe/new-potatoes-beans-cress 
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BOLLINGTON CRESS
SCHOOL

COMPETITION

In the last few days of school each child will be sent home with an
envelope with cress seeds in it.
Over the Easter break we would like you to grow your very own cress
head to join our Bollington Cress School.   You can create a person,
animal, monster, pet - anything you like as long as you have grown cress.
Instructions and inspiration are given on the next page but please bear in
mind that it takes roughly 7 days for the cress to grow properly.
Bring your wonderful creations into school for judging (or send us a
photo) on Wednesday 17th April and there will be a prize awarded in
EYFS/KS1 and another in KS2.
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IDEAS AND
INSPIRATION
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Okay so it's abit too early (and cold and wet!) to be saying “Hello Summer!”
BUT it is about time we started planning our end of year Summer
party/fair/celebration...extravaganza? 
Come and join us at the Cock & Pheasant at 7pm on Thursday 25th April to
help us make all the important decisions (such as what alcohol to serve at
the bar and which games the kids love the best), tell us all about any ideas
you have or just let us know that you’d like to give a helping hand.   If you
can’t make the meeting but would like to get involved then please just let
me know.  Thank you!

Hi everyone,

You might have noticed that we haven’t had a
pre-loved uniform sale lately.  This is because
we’re in the middle of arranging new and
improved storage for our expanding uniform
‘shop’.

Hopefully this will mean your valuable
donations remain neat, clean and organised,
ready for resale.

We’ll let you know as soon as we’re up and
running with this.  In the meantime, if you’re in
urgent need of any pre-loved uniform items,
please email uniform.bollycrosspta@gmail.com
or leave us a message in the office and we’ll
sort them out for you directly.

Thanks for your patience,
Bolly Cross PTA

mailto:uniform.bollycrosspta@gmail.com


Tesco – donates £1.75 for every collect/delivery over £50
Sainsburys – donates 55p for every collect/delivery over £40
Morrisons – donates £2 for every collect/delivery over £40
Ocado – 0.25% of collect/delivery spend
Asda – 50p for every home delivery

As an easyfundraising supporter, all you need to do is download
their donation reminder tool and when you shop, you’ll be prompted
to get the donation (which will be sent directly to the school PTA
account).

We’d love for as many families as possible to get involved with this
to boost our easyfundraising profits further!

If you're not supporting us on easyfundraising yet, now's an excellent
time to get involved: 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/bollington-cross-
primary-school-pta

Thank you, so much!

EASY FUNDRAISING
UPDATE

£340
raised so far!!

Who does their supermarket
shop online?

Did you know that if you’re an
easyfundraising supporter, you
can raise donations for Bolly
Cross every time you shop?
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